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or, a mad reviewI7ÏÆ&JIi’S COLUMN -
of the Pink Floyd

i;j: 6y Maud’s Friend
*

g -Well, Maud, for some strange reason we still 
;:;have a lot of Friday afternoon readers.

MAUD: That s my doing. Everyone loves to 
ÿ speak to me, and see me, and look at me, and 

...don t interrupt I
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Believe it or

riwSSs
Çï ^S«/a,r,egretrn! a"d moZ

, &£. sr rr,.« *= BHrr ” ers1 nevnrdÆlayer wlth the PINKFL- Frfghten yoS * Can 
OYD album, The Piper At The 8 you*
Gates Of Dawn, to my hand. That song was called Astronomy Dominé.

s« 8tand — « STT ls,op ta,ting and let’s hearg -Maudness, you don’t even know what they q^ t- 1 m talkln8-

départirent bln WthPmo^E^u,1anrtfeetEnal|ld the^'eSromUlfrmoltoUte ^ F‘°?d ls how A,"d 80 8« “P and go. (You can hear them
rS^eYARDBfRDS on their RayeUpaibmn STSÎBP
iss raa*îïï?ïs^sss2is i?sm^ssk M&rse-and *■Wdrd ^

improvisation. * C'ea"ly added eleC,ron,c “ZÙT nto^mtoS^teffip tasSSSiLP^to‘Ve' *§sÆ,1S» * « - tiffed chiid-iike;p„tÆS'ÏÏ5:Ca',dSOmeWhat "ÎT-ÏÏIÏ Ï^ÆÆ-i, M ^ „. "C'

In^Ft^F^^w" s^c,t8obnTœretol“e- r rj'in^o^i—Tr- you'Æ

.gNaters on bass guitar, Rick Wright on organ, Too much I won't to,ï?h\,o,, siw makes a difference.
gand Nicky Mason on drums. But then I might. X ^AUD: Exclusive interview with PAUPER’S

manager, rant Spence, next week.

I know a room 
Of musical tunes,
Some rhymes, some (?).
most of them are awkward.
Let s go into the other
Room and
Make
Them
Work.

MAUD?

stereo ver-

The Power Game

i poisonedmywife my wife poisoned her husband
by Frank Liebeck

, , sanity, and in this state
So Vs ttfea^f86 u 8 a j°ke- speaks two truths. One about 
&K^i?H^mînnghmeh his life, and one about Life it-
FrSlrh n,!, 6 brought self. But the people who have
Sv The S belieVed and swallowed ev-
Pjfy' ,e Marriage of Mr. ery conceivable lie ignore
ÏÏR to fhe ter s him here. He is being SS 
fye ,wlt? not only a tongue- mitted and screams out ‘I 
^n“c^1®ek Quality, but with an poisoned my wife mv wifeKftiSt irCïeCHity P°iSOned her h^-Y

O E a rl Yes* he's telUng the truth,
u.fc.. Hasse is a plausible Yes thev are lano-htincrP“™= prose- to the asyluS iff£

ssinni buthe na?e of Missi- astute eyes of a gallery of 
Hemhfx speaks to an as“ doctors who are studying 
maVS L°faPriSr0n lnmales de" Wm> he is left alone, raving! 
^3m!!oR 3 reiurn lu-tue law They shake their heads. He *J£?Se8’ ™de^ whlch even is led out as he mutters, ‘ThI 
robbers and adulterers were world must be changed. The
reaction " Y°U C3n lmage the world must be changed.’ And 
reacUon- so he exists, muttering...

m uttering. ..muttering.

The Power Game. That's 
what it is. The world the 
political scientist creates is 
one of fantasy devoid of flesh. 
The Power Game. Ideologies 
are used by the individual* 
striving to conquer. The 
Power Game. Today the 
Communist is in France, to
morrow in Portugal. The 
Public Prosecutor used 
work in a brothel. The 
ernment is corrupt. Where 
does Locke fit in? Or Marx? 
It s all a front. It’s all a 
game. The Power Game.

Anastasia is the woman in 
the middle of the power 
game. She is played by 
Johanna Von Koczian with a 
certain Brechtian detach
ment. For that matter, we 
don t get any closer to the 
other characters, but they 
are kept far away, strug
gling.
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At the end he reaches in-
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REJOYCING at Hart HouseJohanna displays one of her many racets in the Power Game.
Anastasia is the hobby of dream of yet a third. The

sc-"-—
fpUty Moran surreys the Spadina stripperê SSM. Mol,y

by Paul Perlove •?: iety 8 ^aî.e8] e^?rt which you And to these creatures I
can catch, if you vea mind to, say go see this journal of

S Ted Mack had amateurs like ‘The first broad was introduced as S f,LHart H°usf today, Friday, Joyce s life and work from
those he d start swallowing his own ‘a little school-girl from Carleton ::: fo ^ °ne buck, at 8:30 p.m. its embryonic frustrations

x geratol. Univers:tv * Th» xap 0-1r_ . . X But as I said, it s pure with Stephen Hero to the
S This bit of astuteness was bequea- her cause' it’s her first tîm"^ and $ cult worship. But what cult weariness of the 17 year pro

ved to humanity by one Alphonse she’s nervous. 1 1 d S worship. Allan Stebbings ject which became the Wake.
Spitty Moran, upon surveying the *A real amateur- tm» u a ::: aoes 3 creditable job of por- Its not great drama it’scavortings of the ‘amateurs’Ve- so big Ser pasties coJld havt ent" i graying Joyce, and is well not even ^tertainJg’the!

sented at the Victory Burlesque during ered the infield Zt Fenwîv Park 7 S b^k^ up by Mel Samuels atre, but then the excitement
amateur night recently. *Th» ««« !fu i 1 renway Park. .v and David Rowe, while Tre- of seeing Jovce comp aiiv»

Mr. Moran, is a balding, round chap with dark hair She^atMp»"1 vi^118 X fsa °’Driscoll character- is enough to please us cul-
of the Runyonesque mold,^ho dangles ÏÏscus^throvS' ïough and wSed » fetChlng Nora tists now, isn?t it? The ev-
a black, drooping cigar from his mouth like she was trvinc to cAv»rf hJm^ Joyce and a most comely ening in itself will probably
like it was part of his tongue. The MC slid sXZXZ A t UP* x Anna, Livla PlurabeUa. The tell you nothing new about

Said Mr. Moran, cigar dangling dercover eirl which wa= an if'â :::: unedited production may be a Joyce, but has its value inand watery emphasis In pVanÜ move ^e a^uvy^edup ^ tî § Sfious atitimes^but:rare- Oat one feels as if on! Ï
ss ‘You know, it’s terrific, this under whose covers^ ’ » yiKV»8' r u visiting with an old friend,
world we live in. Here I am, an or- At this nint or noim- r-n-t. t u- '■’< However, I see that some But again I caution you
dinary sport on the street sees a dissertation ’ Mr P° m1 rather’ ln J118 *: 01 y°u are a little lost and Joycian hangers-on. It’ssign amateurs. SeIw“,1te cimto^ISly tocoltS" u^toa ^ 1 aSeSt d“J«“ 80 on “ ,or so go see
hell, I ve never seen an amateur take belting side of his mouth' mor»gth^e :S 5ead somethlng else, for Camelot. However, I expect
off her clothes before-except my wife- the ofher outh more than from here on in I wül prob- everyone who pretends to a
and she s so much of an amateur it’s We’re still trying to find out who S wLoÎT ^ understood by knowledge of Joyce to be 
sickening. won the amateur comest S ^yfans* & 111086 weird there or else. Just rem-

..................... .» underground creatures who ember. It’s not so much a
’ ' collect recordings of James drama as a cultist’s dream.


